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W o r k  S p a c e  o p t i m i z a t i o n

The work environment for a trucker is very minimal in the
sense you’re typically in one location: the driver’s seat.
Many other professions move around, have desks, a
kitchen area, and easily accessible restrooms available at
any moment. These luxuries aren’t always readily available
to a trucker that spends the majority of their time on the
road. However, that doesn’t mean your workspace cannot
be optimized to make the most of your trips, both
personally and professionally.

This month’s write up will be all about the aspects of your
work space you can improve to optimize your health, your
well-being, your knowledge, and minimize stress levels.

Podcasts
Podcasts have become even more popular over the past 5
years and are a great way to learn more. They allow the
listener to get the finer details on many topics without
having to read 300+ page books. Many podcasts and their
guests do a great job of giving practical takeaways to any
topic they’re discussing. I’m going to share some of my top
health and wellness podcasts. Feel free to look them up,
browse their episodes, and find one that resonates with
you!
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Recommended Podcasts

Huberman Lab - Dr. Andrew Huberman is a tenured
Professor of Neurobiology and Ophthamology at Stanford
School of Medicine. He does an amazing job at taking
complex subjects and making them easily digestible for
the layman.  

Living 4D with Paul Chek - Paul Chek is a world-renowned
holistic health practitioner who's worked with the biggest
names in sports and has created his own institute on
holistic health! 

The Model Health Show - A fun, entertaining and
enlightening look at health and fitness, with no subject off
limits. Shawn speaks on topics of weight loss, diet,
exercise, hormones and sleep problems. 

The Aubrey Marcus Podcast - Is a destination for honest
and vulnerable conversations about the deeper questions
in life. Blending humor with gravity and levity with depth,
as he explores mindset, holistic health and spirituality.

The Awesome Health Podcast - Wade, a 3-time All Natural
Bodybuilder Champion has evolved professionally into
nutritional supplementation and master healer.
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https://hubermanlab.com/category/podcast-episodes/
https://chekinstitute.com/podcast/
https://themodelhealthshow.com/podcasts/
https://www.aubreymarcus.com/blogs/aubrey-marcus-podcast
https://bioptimizers.com/awesome-health-podcast/


Audible
Some of you may be book lovers and being on the road
for 8+ hours a day can make reading rather difficult. Well,
with Audible and other sources, books are available for
you to listen to rather than read. This is another fantastic
way to learn more about any of your favorite topics, ideas,
and interests. Below are a few of my favorite books! 

A combination of health, sci-fi, self-help and motivational:

The Biology of Belief by Bruce Lipton

The Alchemist by Paulo Coelho

The Mind-Gut Connection by Emeran Mayer

Your Body's Many Cries for Water by F. Batmanghelidj

The Four Agreements by Don Miguel Ruiz 

The Energy Bus by Jon Gordon

Can't Hurt Me by David Goggins

Chop Wood, Carry Water by Joshua Medcalf

Dune by Frank Herbert
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https://www.audible.com/pd/The-Biology-of-Belief-Audiobook/1683649079?qid=1661533532&sr=1-1&ref=a_search_c3_lProduct_1_1&pf_rd_p=83218cca-c308-412f-bfcf-90198b687a2f&pf_rd_r=3TZWG2ADD1YHVFX3776C
https://www.audible.com/pd/The-Alchemist-Audiobook/B002V0Q4LG?qid=1661533563&sr=1-1&ref=a_search_c3_lProduct_1_1&pf_rd_p=83218cca-c308-412f-bfcf-90198b687a2f&pf_rd_r=8X7X905ZGKEXRKBQF5SQ
https://www.audible.com/pd/The-Mind-Gut-Connection-Audiobook/0063215292?qid=1661533591&sr=1-1&ref=a_search_c3_lProduct_1_1&pf_rd_p=83218cca-c308-412f-bfcf-90198b687a2f&pf_rd_r=DFNCA6SJ1A4PH9ZA6KWT
https://www.audible.com/pd/Your-Bodys-Many-Cries-for-Water-Audiobook/B007L76XQK?qid=1661533615&sr=1-1&ref=a_search_c3_lProduct_1_1&pf_rd_p=83218cca-c308-412f-bfcf-90198b687a2f&pf_rd_r=D3V3NEQBQ5SWK456KS6W
https://www.audible.com/pd/The-Four-Agreements-Audiobook/B002VA3GJO?qid=1661533643&sr=1-1&ref=a_search_c3_lProduct_1_1&pf_rd_p=83218cca-c308-412f-bfcf-90198b687a2f&pf_rd_r=RKTEY5S2BKZGQBXJEXNE
https://www.audible.com/pd/The-Energy-Bus-Audiobook/B002V8HB8I?qid=1661533674&sr=1-1&ref=a_search_c3_lProduct_1_1&pf_rd_p=83218cca-c308-412f-bfcf-90198b687a2f&pf_rd_r=W56CFW27YVGVS7F08JTY
https://www.audible.com/pd/Cant-Hurt-Me-Audiobook/B07KKMNZCH?qid=1661533699&sr=1-1&ref=a_search_c3_lProduct_1_1&pf_rd_p=83218cca-c308-412f-bfcf-90198b687a2f&pf_rd_r=YPMHWS1PKXDZ3FP6GKAF
https://www.audible.com/pd/Chop-Wood-Carry-Water-Audiobook/B01N7OK1KM?qid=1661533721&sr=1-1&ref=a_search_c3_lProduct_1_1&pf_rd_p=83218cca-c308-412f-bfcf-90198b687a2f&pf_rd_r=TE6G44YND4TPCW5QWBB7
https://www.audible.com/pd/Dune-Audiobook/B002V1OF70?qid=1661533502&sr=1-2&ref=a_search_c3_lProduct_1_2&pf_rd_p=83218cca-c308-412f-bfcf-90198b687a2f&pf_rd_r=FMBWDWJKQQFX0WY3YHG2


Kitchen Area
We know an elaborate kitchen area is far from achievable
when crossing state lines daily. With that being said,
eating healthy, prepping healthy foods, and being able to
store them properly is not nearly as far-fetched as some
may believe. Below are some of my favorite portable
coolers that take up little space, have all the necessities,
and can keep you happy and healthy while on the road!

Titan Deep Freeze
Tourist Cooler Bag
Cooler Backpack 

Overnight Truckers
For all my truckers who have overnight shifts and have to
sleep in truck stops or rest areas, we know the lighting
can be bad and intrude on your sleep even if we have
blinds in the back of your bed. Sleep, as we talked about
previously, has such a significant role in one's weight,
cravings, stress levels, and emotional health that I highly
recommend improving your sleep hygiene with a sleep
mask. It will help cut out any unnecessary light that
disrupts deep sleep and impairs your body’s resilience the
following day.
 
Light Blocking Mask
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https://www.amazon.com/Arctic-Zone-Freeze-Zipperless-HardBody/dp/B07H49BT3H/ref=sxin_14_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?content-id=amzn1.sym.20f4af68-5b51-44b9-9bc0-607e5424e640%3Aamzn1.sym.20f4af68-5b51-44b9-9bc0-607e5424e640&crid=2KJXD2OOZGF4Q&cv_ct_cx=top%2Btruck%2Bdriver%2Bcoolers&keywords=top%2Btruck%2Bdriver%2Bcoolers&pd_rd_i=B07H49BT3H&pd_rd_r=993d84ed-69e7-40d6-a7a7-637f5eabc47e&pd_rd_w=nramL&pd_rd_wg=fAynj&pf_rd_p=20f4af68-5b51-44b9-9bc0-607e5424e640&pf_rd_r=E89K12MNR7PEA9WQTH97&qid=1661534034&sprefix=top%2Btruck%2Bdriver%2Bcoolers%2Caps%2C177&sr=1-1-8c06b48c-45c9-4afa-8dd2-208526173701-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyR1g1SDVJWUk1WUM1JmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjkwNzM5MklMTzMwNTZHNzNXTyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwOTI5NTM3MkczREVMRTdQNkc1NCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX3NlYXJjaF90aGVtYXRpYyZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/TOURIT-Cooler-Insulated-Collapsible-Coolers/dp/B08RSKGYPM/ref=sr_1_9?crid=2KJXD2OOZGF4Q&keywords=top+truck+driver+coolers&qid=1661534034&sprefix=top+truck+driver+coolers%2Caps%2C177&sr=8-9
https://www.amazon.com/Cooler-Backpack-Insulated-Waterproof-Beach/dp/B08V3YJQ15/ref=sr_1_15?crid=2KJXD2OOZGF4Q&keywords=top+truck+driver+coolers&qid=1661534034&sprefix=top+truck+driver+coolers%2Caps%2C177&sr=8-15
https://www.amazon.com/INNELO-Comfortable-Blocking-Contoured-Blindfold/dp/B09BFFNPX7/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?keywords=night+masks+for+sleeping+men&qid=1661534233&sprefix=night+mask%2Caps%2C143&sr=8-3-spons&psc=1&smid=AOI490FW3D427&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzVDI5WEFYS1A3QkFYJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjMzNjU2MlQwSTVKNFdPWlhNWSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMDYzNzEwMVdXUzhTUlpDVVJHTCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
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